
LEGISLITIYE BILL 188

.[pprovetl by the covertror ilay 2O, i97 1

Introtluced by Blchard f. proual, 12th
Keyes, 3ral District; p.
District

L8188

District; o.va1 A.J. ltorgan, qth

lI AcT to arentt =ggt191s 3l-711.02, 31_.t15. 3t-?35,31-740, 31-751, antt 31-753. neissue neviieaStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section31-ltt9. Revised Statutes Supplenetrt, 1g6a;relating to sanitary ana irpiorel.nldistricts; to, -change lUe requireoents toinotice for f-i1ing obJections to assessoent oicosts of ilproveoents; to proviae -- toihearings; to change porers ana- Auii"s; -ii
change provisions for approval ofi.nproveuents; _ to change proi.isioni f;;elections and audits; to cUanq;- I;;;provisions; to provide for -a"iinoiI"i
assessuents; to provide additional duai;;-i;;the clerk of the district court; to ."o..ithe origi.nal sections; and to' a..fui.'-lienergeocy.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
That section 31-717.02,

NebEaska, 1943, be anended
Section 1.

Revisecl Statutes of
as follocs:

Reissue
to read

31-711.02. After the conpletion of anvinprovenents, the engineer shatl file ;ia;-a;" "i-".r, 
'll

tbe. tlistrict a conplete staterent of all the a;;t; ;;such inproveneDt, a-plat of the propeEty in the ai.tri"lespecially benefiteal thereby, and - a ichedule ;i -;;;
arount proposed to be assessed against """fr- ".pu.ilipiece of property. a-copy of the flat and scueauie--oiproposetl assessnent sharr be firett-in the ortice-oi- t[icouDty clerk of the county in rhj.ch the greater portionof the area of the district is locaied for 'pulfic
inspection. The tlustees of the district .r,i:.r'-ti,"nortler the clerk of the district to give notice ttrat siiaplat antl scbedule are oD file yittr the county--.i;;;rhere sane are kept for exanination, and tiat alIobjections thereto or to prior proceedings on ".."ont-oierrors, irregularities, or inegualitiei aot ;"d;- i;rriting antl filed sith the clerk of the district -ritfrin
tcenty days after first pubrication of said notice .taiibe tleemed to have been ciived. such ootice .f,ifi---t"given try two publications in a nerrspaper of general
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circulation in saitl district and bY hantibills postetl
along the line of the rork. The notice shal1 state the
tlne antl place rhere ob'iections are to be fiLetl, as
herein provitled, antl they shal1 be consitlered by the
trustees of the tlistrict.

Sec. 2. That section 31-715, Reissue Eevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 19tt3, be anendetl to read as
f o]- 1ov s :

3 1 - 7 1 5 . thc-tttditoE -of--Pub lie--leeourts--3ha1l
eause- the- -boo r(s- -of -- aeeountT --kept-- br--the- -board--of
tfi stce!-o{-eaeh-saaitarl-anti- -ioFro?e aettt--distriet--ia
thc- 5t ate- -of--ltebras* a7 --to--be--cxatined--anii-- audit€d
annnallT-by-a--ecrtif ictl--publie--aeeountant-- un dcr--ltis
ilircet ior- in-Be eecber-of -eae
l---^.'^-^-5 ,;-5-:^! ^L-1I L

h-rcarr lgch Eanitarl anal

rv a certified public accountaDt oE a pub
'ea r entlino June 3 (

re aud .t uith the office of the Auditor of Publ:
Acgounts__bl December 31- of- the sane -Iear. Suc
exanination anal audit sha1l shor (1) the gross incone o
the tlistrict fron all sources foE the previous year; l2'l
the anount spent for sevage disposal; (3) the anount
expendetl on rater nains; (41 the gross alount of serage
processetl in saiti district: (5) the cost per thousand

h
f

gallons of processing seralre; (6) the anount
each year for (a) naintenance antl repairs,
equipnent, (c) ner construction rork, (d)
purchased; (7) a tletailetl statenent of all

erpen tletl(b) Dec
propertY

itens of
salariesof taxes

expense; (8) the nunber of eDployees; (9) the
amountand fees paitl enployees;

levied upon the proPertY r
1 0) total
thin the tlistrict; antl

all other facts necessary to give aD accurate
conprehensive viev of the cost of carryiDg on

(
i
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I,B1 88
activities anal uork of such sanitary and inproveueatalistrict. The reports of all aualiti ierein p.oiia"a-ioisha1l be antl renain a part of the public recirds i"- t;;office of the Audltor of public .l.iount.. The expenseof such audi.ts shall be paid out of it. funds ot' tiretlistrict. The Aualitor oi pullic lccounts shall be givenaccess to all books and papers, contracts, ninii""lbonds ancl other docunents and nenoranda of every tindantl character of such district ".ra be furnished ;liatlditional infornation possessed by any present or pastofficer or enployee of iny such Siiliilt, o. ly 'i"i
other person, that is essential to the making 'of--i
conprehensi.ve and correct audit.

Sec. 3. Ihat sectionStatutes of Nebraska , 1gtt3.follo rs:
31-735, Reissue Revised
be anentled to reatl as

31-735. At such tine as the board of tr usteesshall dle signate, rbich tine shall be not oo !e thant re].ve nonths after the Jualgeent of the dj.strict courtcreating saitl districthe boartl of trustees
he1tI, at chich electi oD a boaltl of trustees of five innunber shal1 be elec tetl. Such trustees shall be orDersof real estate locat eal in the clistrict.

eofsusha be given y the cle of saj.d board bysritten notice atlalressed to each ouner of real estatelocateal in the alistrict antl nai letl to his last-knoynpost-office address t least1dice state the tine, place, aud
fifteen days prior to saidelection. said not sha]'lpurpose of said neet iag. Atry Ferson Eay cast one votefor each trustee, fo r each acre of unplatteal land orfraction thereof and one vote

t, and each tco years thereafter,shal1 cause aD election to be
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he lay ouD in the tlistrict. r-lithcr--eatirclr--in--his
orn-right-o!--Jcilrtitt--rith--othcrsr ADy corPoration,
public, private, or nunicipal, orning any lantl or 1ot in
the tlistrict, [ay vote at such election the sane as an
indivitlual. rhe executor, admioistEator' guartlian, or
trustee of any person oE estate i.nterestetl sha11 have
the right to vote. shoultl tro or Dore Persons or
officials clain the right to vcte on the sane tract, the
boartl of trustees shall tletermine the party entitletl to
vote. such boaral shall select one of their nunber
chairnan and oDe of their tlutrbeE clerk. ID case of a
vacaDcy on said board the reuaining trustees sha11 fiLl
the vacancy on saial board until the next election-

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 4. That section 31-740, Reissue Eeviseti
o f Nebraska, 1 943 , be anenaletl to reatl as

31-?40. The boartl of trustees of any tlistrict
organized untler sections 3(-727 to 31'762 shall have
poner to provitle for establishing, naintainitrg, and
lonstructing electric service lines antl conduj'ts, rater
nains, serers, antl alisposal plants, antl disposing of
tlrainage, uaste, anti seraqe of such tlistrict in a
satisficiory nanner; for establishing, naintaining, aD9
coDstructing E!.!ieualkE- public roads, streets, and
highrays, inclutling the gratling, changing graale, paving,
repaving, graveling. regraveling, ridening or narrouing
roatls, resurfacing or relaying exi.sting paveneDt, or
otheryise improving any roaA, street, or highuay vithin
the district; and na
street lighting for t
sithin the tiistrict, a
acquisition, inprovenepublic parks, plaYgrou

y contract for electricitY for
he pub].ic streets anal highraYs
nd shall have porer to provj.de for
nt, naintenance and oPeration of
ntlsantl recreational facilities;

establHealth. Prior to
inprovements Provialetl

approved by
mun ici pality

sha1l be apPro by
. Any secer systen
the Departnent of

the installation of anY of the
for in this section, the Plans for

such inprovenen
bea

t public rorks partnen t of any
thereof

of such
rhen such inprovenents or any Part

are within the axea of the zoning jurisdiction
mun j-cipal ity

uch approva relate to conforn ty
construction specif ications

t
.nq'iurisdiction oi

uith the-maste!-Plag-An! thC
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aDtl stantlartls theretofore established by suchnunicipality; Brovided. rhere no sueh nasger ilao .oaqogglr_-uclign gpecificatiqgs__en-d stanaaras JavE be"nestablisheil such approval Jhi1l -not be requirea. --iD
cases chere such inproveoents are cithin the ar€a of tnezoning jurisdiction of nore than one nunicipality, th;;such approval shal.1 be required only fron tb; Dostpopulous nunicipality, except that vhere suchinprovenents are furnished to tire district by "o"tiiclrith a particular nunicipality, the necessary approvalnay in all cases be given by such nunicipaiity.' Th;tlistrict oay construct its !erage disposai plint aadother sererage or uater ieproverents, oi bothr-in utroteor iD part, insitle or outside the 'bountiaries of thetlistri.ct _antl nay coDtract rith corporations oEnunicipalities for disposal of seuage anal use ofexisting seuerage inproveneats, and tor ; "r;;iy ;;yater-for fire protection and for resale to resialnis oithe district. It nay also contract yith uny "oipoiitiooor nunicipalj_ty for the installation, na:.nt"nan"":--;;;cost.of operatitg a systen of street fightinq -;eoi ;;;public streets and highuays rithin tle aistrict 'oi ;;;installation, nai.ntenaace antl operation ot "--r"il.systen oE for thg j.nstallation, nainteoance -;;e
operation of erectric service rines and conduiti-ina -tiprovitle rater servicg for fire protection ina-us"-ili ttiresialents of tbe ttistrict. in-irdcr-to-eoip+r_riti:_ai;teEu*tctcats- -of --see t*on-- 3t-?{5--re}atinql : io -::;6;;icr aa*aatioa-aad- ardits-of -t hc-boots-of- -aeeonnt--of --tltetiistriet- b1-the-lrditot-of -?ubjtie-rtseountsr-thc_!oa!d_oftrEstccs- of -ar?-d+str+et-ra7-6ppsint- a-ecriieie a_-eif +ieaeeonntan tr-r{ro-sha1}-pcrf ora--sneh-- annua}--.roriiiiioiaad-audit-untie !-thc-a+rcetioa-of -the- tuditor--.i_:i;il;;leeorats?-as-ptoyided-in-scetioa-3{-?t5: nlenevei--ttresanitary serer systeo or any part thereof of a "unitiiiantl inprovement tlistrj_ct is directly or ir;i;;;;iiconnected to the seuerage systen of a netropolii;;-;it;;such city, rithout enacting an ordinance or adoptinq "niresolution for such purpose, nay collect =o"i.r 

-.ityi3
applicable rental oE use charge iron the users in- lir"sanitary and improvenent alistiict aod froo the orn.r=-oithe property served rrithin the sanitary aDd improvementdistrict. The charges of such city shitl b" ;h;;;;;--I;each property selved by the city severage systeE, shallbe a lien upon the property sexved, and nay le ciffe"teafron the oyner or the person, firn, or corporation usingthe service. If the cityrs applicable rental or servic6charge is not paitl rhen due, such sum may be recoveredby the municipality in a civil action, or it Bay b;assessed. against the premises served in the sane ninn"ras special taxes or assessoents aEe assessed by suchcity of the netropolitan c1ass, and collected and
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returned in the saBe manneE as other nunicipal special
taxes or assesslents are enforced antl collectetl' flhen
any such tax or assessnent is levied it shall be the
duiy of the city clerk to tleliver a certifietl copy of
the ortlinance to the countY treasurer of the county in
uhich the prenises assessetl are locatetl and such countY
treasurer shall collect the sane as provided by lar antl
return the sane to the city treasurer of the
netropolitan city. Funds of such city raised fron such
charges of the uetropolitan city shal1 be usett by it - in
accoidance rith lars applicable to its serer service
rental or charges. The governing botly of a city of the
[etropolitan class nay uake a1l lecessry rules ?ndregulitions governing the tlirect oE inalirect use of its
seierage systen by any user and prenises rithin any
sanitary and inprovenent tlistrict antl nay establish just
antl equitable rates or charges to be Paial to such city
of the netropolitan class for use af any of its tlisposal
plants and sererage systeo.

sec. 5. That section 31-?49, Revisetl statutes
suppleneat, 1969, be anendetl to reatl as follocs:

31-?49. AfteE the coDPletioo of anY such rork
or purchase or otherrise acquiring a seuer or rater
sysaeu, oE both, or publi.c Parks, plaYgrountls 

- 
oE

ricreafional faciiities, or gas or electric service
lines or coocluj.ts or uPon conpletion of the rork on a
systen of sitlecalks, public roads, streets, or hiqhcays,
t-he engineer shall iile rittr the clerk of the ttistrict a
certificate of accePtance, rhich acceptance shaIl be
approveal by the boaid of trustees by resolution. Ihe
boird of tiustees shall. then require the engineer to
nake a conplete statetrent of all the costs of aDy such
inprovenenis, a Plat of the Property in the tlistric€,
antl a schetluie oi the aoount proposetl to be assessed
agailst each seParate Piece of -proPertl il --suchdistrict, rhich siater€nt; p1at, and schetlule shaIl be
filed vittr the clerk of the district rithin ten tlays
after the alate of acceptance of the rork, purchase, or
otherrise acquiring a serer or rater systen, or both-,-or
acceptance of tne iork on a systen of sj'tleralks, public
roadi, streets, or highrays- fhe boartl of trustees
it"ff-then ortter the clerk to give notice that saitl
siitenent, p1at, ancl schetlules afe on file in his office
antt that ifi oUiections thereto, or to pri.or proceetlings
on account of eirors, irreguJ'arities, or inequalities,
not oade in rriting antl filett cith the clerk of the
district cithin trenty alays after the first publication
oi saia notice, shall be tleenetl to have been raivetl'
such notice slift Ue given by Publication the saEe tlay
each reek tro conseiutive reeks in a nersPaper of

-5-
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general circulation pubJ.ishetl in the county uhere thedlistrict ras organ izetl and by hantibills posteti along theline of the uork. Saitl notice shall sta te the tioe andplace uhere any obJ ections, filed as here in provialealfor, shall be con sidered by the board of trustees. Thecost of such inpr ovenents in the district chich arecithin the area of the zoning jurisdictj_on of anmunicipality shall be assessetl to the full extent o

v
fspecial benefits against the propert y in the zoningJuristliction of such uunicipal ie sch€tlu1e

ty. The coepletestateoent of costs and th of amounts proposedto be assessed for such improvenenthe zoning jurisdiction oi such
ts rhich are rithin

each separate piece of prope r runicipaJ.ity againstty in districts locatettuithin the Zoning j ur is tlict i oD of such nunicipalityshall be given to such nunic ty rithin seven daysi pali
of noafter the first publication tice of stateEent, platand schetlules; P5ovitletl-are yithin the area of t

tha t chere such inproveeeotshe zonj.ng Jurisdiction of nore

populous municiparight to be heard
lity. such runicipality shall have the
, antl it shall have the right of appealfron a final de ternination by the boartl of trusteesagainst obJect ions rhich such ci ty has fi].etl.. lotice eE

than one municip
schetlule anal sta

tleternine such appeal in ain eguity antl rithout a

of special benefits, atrtl tbenefits equitable.

aIity, then such proposecl assessEentstenent neeal be given only to the oost

or any such mun pa lit y aggrievetl uathe tlistrict court by petition cithin tuen

Sec. 6. That section
of Nebraska . 19tt3.

ty
all

Any persony appeal totlays afterhear andin a case
ncrease orequiretl tofulI extent
ionment ofo nake the apport

3 1-75.l, Reissue Revisealbe anentletl to Eead as

such a final deternination. The court sh
sumDary manner as

Jury antl shal1 iretluce the assessoents as the sane may be rprovitle that the assessnen ts shal1 be to the

S tatutes
fo110 cs:

31-751. After the equalization of such spec j.a 1ass€ssnents as requireal by sections 31-727 to 31-762.the sane shall be levietl by the board of truste€all lots or pa !ce1s of ground rithin the dist
s uponyhichare benefited b

-7-
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rea son

Sec.
sha1l be in
its passage

e sane nay be r

tha!

, if for any
orceable, in

such levY
v

sha1l be enforced as other sPecial assessnents antl any
paynents thereof under previous levies shall be cretlitetl
lo- the person or Property naking the saoe ' AJ'l
aisessneois Eade for iucf, puiposes shal1 be collecte'l in
the saue llanuer as general tales antl shal1 be subject to
the sane penalties.

sec. 7. That section 31-753, Beissue Revisetl
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, be anended to reatl as
follous:

31-?53. All special assessnents provitletl for in
section 31-739 shal1 becone tlue in fifty alays after the
tlate of the levy antl oaY be Paid rithin that tine
,itnoot interesi, but if not so paitl they shal1 bear
interest thereafter at the rate of seven per c€nt Per
innum until tlelinquent. Such assessnents shall becotre

the vy thereof is voitl or Dot enf

collectetl in the usual tran

an amount not exceealing the previous 1evy.

delinquent in equal annual installnents orex such
Pe riods of years, not erceeding ten, as the board of

De1 inq ueot
ay
i nstallnents shal1 bear interest at the ratetleternine at the tine of uaking th€ 1evY.trustees n

of nine per cent Per annun until paitt and shal1 be
Der for the collection of

ta xes.

. sec. 8. That original
31-715, 31-?35, 31-740, i1-751,
Revisetl Statutes of t{ebraska. 19'+3,
Revised Statutes supPlenent, 1969,

9. Since atr etrergencY exj-sts,
full force and take effect, fron
and approval, accortling to lau.

sections 3(_71i|,.02,
antl 31-153, Reissue
and section 31-749,

are repealetl.
this act

antl after
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